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BUY A T  HOME!
and liny

SIMMON’S
LIGHT STEEL BETSTEADS AND

DE LUXE SPRINGS
W e carry a very complete line of House Furnishings, and our 
prices are reasonable. Buy here and have the privelege of 
examining the goods before you buy, and of returning them if 
they are not satisfactory. Buy at Home.

Coquille Furniture Company

B.V.D. for Summer
Let B V. D. Teach you the fine art of “ Take It 
Easy.” It helps you get the most fun out of your 
holiday. It makes a business of coolness and brings 
coolness into business. It eases the stifling discom
fort of a hot day and lessens the fag of a close 
evening.
B. V. D. Closed Crotch 
Union Suits (Patented 
U. S. A.) $1.00 and up
wards the suit.

B. V. D. Coat cut Under
shirts and knee length 
drawers 50 cents and up
wards the garment.

Hart, Shaffner &  Marx Clothing, and 
Florsheim Shoes

HENRY LORENZ Home of the Hart 
Schaffner & Marx

...B U Y  A T  H O M E ...
Don't run your dollar out of town; let the poor thing stay; Buy A t Home. If you buy out of town, 
and we buy out of town,and our neighbors buy out of town,what in thunder will become of our town?

A  New Ten Commandments
1. Thou shalt not go away from home to do thy Wading; thou nor thy 

wife, nor thy sons, nor thy daughters.
2. Thou shalt patronize thine own mechanics, also the printer, and they 

shall patronize thee.
3. Thou shalt patronize thine own merciiants; that they may not be driv

en from their homes to find food for their little ones.
4. Thou shalt pay thy bills promptly, that thy credit may be good in the 

land where thou dwellest, and thy neighbors greet thee gladly.
5. Thou shalt not knock props from under thine own town in order to be 

revenged on thine enemy, lest thou perish with him.
6. Thou shalt not incline thine ear to the voice of pride nor permit vanity 

to overcome thine heart.
7. Thou shalt spend thine earnings at home, that they may return whence 

they came and give nourishment to such as come after thee.
8. Thou shalt not bear false witness against the town wherein thou dwell

est but shalt speak well of it in the ears of all men.
9. Thou sha*lt not covet thy neighbor’s seed wheat nor his stove wood nor 

his yearling nor his meat hog nor the corn that is in his crib, ,but whatsoever 
thou desirest, thou shalt buy of him that hath to sell, and thou shalt pay the 
price thereof in the coin of the realm.

10. Thou shalt keep these commandments and teach them to thy children 
unto the third and fourth generations, that they may be made to flourish and 
wax rich when thou art laid to rest with thy fathers.— Ex.

Use This Paper as a Guide
When you have a want to fill turn to the adver

tising columns of The Herald and see w’hat sugges
tions they have to offer, Before you start on a 
shoppingitrip ascertain what the stores are showing. 
Look at the advertising from time to time for new 
ideas. It pays to patronize advertisers because 
they must back up their advertising or it will not be 
profitable. No manufacturer or merchant can af
ford to spend money advertising a lie.

Try a Loaf of 
Our Famous

BUTTER 
NUT

(b r e a d

Hot Every Day

COOK BROS.
Coquille, Myrtle Point

M O N EY O. C. JENSEN
Spent at Home Dealer in

All Kinds of Furniture
Comes Back to S E C O N D  H A N D  or

YO IU! N E W

We Pay Highest

And you will Cash Prices

Save Money If You Want a Bargain, 
Come and See Us

By trading at 0. C. JENSEN
THE RACKET STORE F ro n t S t., O pp osite  B a k ery

LADIES’
SHOES

Suede, Nubuck  

Patents ,  and  
V  elvets

Lyons &  Jones
DO Y O U  KNOW
That you can buy all kinds of groceries from us as 

cheaply as from the mail order house.
That it saves you the trouble of sending away.
That it give^you the advantage of meeting the sel

ler face to face.
That we guarantee Satisfaction or money Refunded.
That money spent with us helps build up your own 

community and thereby helps you.

Boost Your Home Town

Norton's W*. chouse
Warm Days at Last

But they afford little pleasure to the tired housewife 
who must spend hours in a hot kitchen, baking 
bread and pastry. Eliminate this disagreeable task 
while the hot weather lasts,and buy your bread,cakes, 
pies etc. from us. We have a very tempting assort
ment of wholesome pastries.

Blue Front Grocery and Bakery
Clark & Cleghorn, Proprietors
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SPRAY FROM THE SURF
- By -

Rory O ’Moore
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We W on’t Stand for it

Devoted to the material and social upbuilding of the Coquille Valley 
particularly and of Coos County generally.

Subscription, $1.50 per year, in advance. Phone Main 381

IN JUSTICE TO OREGON
The Portland Chamber of Commerce is pushing the 

campifign for the support of the Sinnott hill, now before 
congress: It will be remembered that the Oregon-Cali-
lornia Land Grant bill, as passed, provides that the money 
1 rom the sale of the land shall he divided as follows: 
Twenty-five per cent to the Stale School Fund, 25 per 
cent to the land grant counties, -10 per cent to the general 
reclamation fund and 10 per cent to the Federal Treasury. 
The only change made by the Sinnot bill is the provision 
that instead of going to the general reclamation fund, to 
be expended in any state that seems to desire a slice of it 
the worst, the 40 per cent shall be expended on reclama
tion work in Oregon. The simple justice of this is too ap
parent to require argument, hut it seems that when the 
land grant bill was passed the chance for other states to 
reach their hands into Oregon’s pocket was too tempting, 
and Congress would not forego the opportunity. It is 
hoped that by bringing the issue squarely up by itself,and 
by making an appeal to the sense of fair play that is sup 
posed to reside somewhere in the breasts of the American 
people, Congress may be induced to see the light.

But we should not lose sight of the fact that “ easy 
money” looks very tempting to every other state that has 
reclamation projects of its own, and their representatives 
will put forth every effort to retain the chance to get some 
of it. It is up to the people of Oregon to look out for 
their own interests and to make such a disturbance that 
Congress may be impelled to do the right thing. The 
land is a resource of Oregon, anil the money should be 
expended for the benefit of this state. The rank injus
tice of giving it to any other commonwealth is so plain 
that it need only be called to the attention of the general 
public with sufficient force to have a decided influence on 
Congress. Every reader of this paper should do his part, 
and no better way seems to be suggested than that of 
writing letters as is urged by the Portland Chamber of 
Commerce.

Ill th* daMtc* and m*tapà*ra at tk* Th« building of ■ spite fence ¡« an 
command of a female school teacher y°Uf neighbor can’t overlook,
will not prevent h«*r from jumping at a And if some girls never married they 
mouse. would never get over being romantic.

A reader of The Herald confessed to 
us the other day that he thought this 
column was made up of matter selected 
from eminent writers. We refused to 
be so classed. The poems appearing in 
this column are all by local writers and 
those not marked “ contributed”  are 
written by The Herald’s special writer, 
Rory O’Moore, and appear nowhere 
else. Contributions are always wel
come and should be addressed Rory 
O’Moore, care Herald.

And this week a girl,
Who knew I was tired 
Of reading my own poetry — 
And who was, perhaps,
Also tired
Of reading my own poetry— 
Took pity on me 
And contributed 
Some of Her own poetry.
And I like it
And I print it
In place of my own poetry.

Think of me as one who loved you dearly, 
Who loved you long and never ceased 

to care,
Since first I met you in that golden 

summer,
When life was like a story, without a 

sigh or care.

I do not blame myself for having loved
you,

No woman living but would have loved 
the same,

Had you wooed her as you wooed me 
that summer,

With your tawny hair, your laughter 
sweet, and lovelit eyes aflame.

If once, but once, before I die,
I might be clasped in your protecting 

arms,
Held close, so close within their loving 

fold,
Secure from all life’s illusions, earth’s 

alarms.

But we shall meet, perhaps e ’er long,
m Paradise,

j Where loved ones never part and none 
can die,

| For that eternal summer day I wait,
| ’Till then, good-by, good-by, good-by.

»  *  •

Gee! Yesterday I thought of dying, 
Raved about the cold and snow.
Today I ’d like to live forever—
Got another beau!

—U n ez  Mo rto n .

A . J. Sherwood and 
deisnn.

Sidney Hen-

The Way o f the W orld I
Parodies on Quotations

Another year has passed into God’* j 
keeping,

Joys and sorrows has it known anil 
bitter rue,

And, shrinking on the New Year's 
snowy threshold.

My longing heart cries out, in vain, for 
you.

Come to me e'er fleeting life is flnished, j
And kiss me for the sake of long ago.
Hold my hands in yours as once you 

used to,
And whisper love's sweet story soft j 

and low.

Hut I want you, oh. I want you now 
and ever,

I want to feel your lips on mine nnd 
hear your words of fire

Sweetheart, had I a million tongues at | 
my command.

They all would voice the same intense 
desire.

If I should b . the first to take that 
journey

To the distant land of silent Stygian 
night.

Think of me. Sweetheart, while yet 
you linger

In the bright and happy realm of life 
and light.

Think of me when you pass down the 
road—our road.

With all its shimmering wealth o f 
goldenrod,

Thinkof me when purple twilight comes.
And night is creeping softly o’er the sod.

Be the play weary, or be the plot 
wrong,

Judieious hilling will make it go strong. 
Lives of forgers oft remind us 

We can turn “ thine”  into “ mine,”  
And decamping, leave behind us 

Things we had no right to sign.
It’s better to have loved a short than 

never to have loved a tall.
Never put off till tomorrow what 

you can get somebody to do today.
♦  • ♦

A pessimist is a fish that believes 
every worm conceals a hook.

-

Washington Bv J- E. Jones

C A Y  you are a reader of this pa-
^  per, and we will send you on 
approval the handsome volume en
titled: m o u n t  v e r n o n , t h e  
h o m e  o k  Wa s h i n g t o n . The
cover and ink used in printing are 
colonial blue, and the tule is in gold 
leaf. The paper ia Fnench vellum, 
and the color, colonial buff The il
lustrations were made by our own 
artists, by spc itil permission of the 
authorities of Mount Vernon. This 
is the story of impressions left by 
a trip to Wash- Eton’s home, and an 
eminent authority says: “ Breathes 
more of the real spirit of the place 
than anything else ever written.”  
Regular price $1.00. If on receipt 
you rind it satisfactory, remit 7&c; 
otherwise return within one week.

17 S. Press Association. 
Bond Bull din Washington D C

MRS LEACH ENTERTAINS

A  seven o ’clock dinner was given 
last W ednesday at the home nl Mr. 
and Mrs G eo. Leach Dinner was 
served on a large porch which was 
decorated for the occasion with 

| Japanese lanterns. After dinner 
cards and music occupied Ihe even
ing

Those present were: Messrs and
Mesdawes Chas. Eveland, Bert 
Folsom, Fred Slagle, Ben Currie, 
Allen Collier, Nels Osaiundson, 
Tracy Leach, George Leach; Mes- 
darnes H . N . Butler, Jennie W il
liams, F'rank Baxter, G . R. W ick 
ham; Misses Inez Bunch, Gertrude 
Butler, Ruth W ickham , Alice Col
lier; Messrs. Cal Slagle, Howard 
Pike, Jack Leach, A1 Daniels; Mas
ter Maurice W illiam s, and Master 
George Tracy Leach 

* • •

ENTERTAINS “ 500”  CLUB

M rs. Robt R W atson was hos
tess Tuesday afternoon to the 500  
club. The rooms were decorrted | 
with pink roses and California pop 
pies. A  dainty luncheon was 
served. Mrs Chas. Eveland was 
the lucky member to win the prize, 
and Miss Irma Culin won the 
guests’ prize.

Those preseut were: Mesdaroes
Collier, Robinson, Currie, Eveland, | 
Folsom , George Lorenz, Ed Lor- | 
enz, Neitnan, Howard, Hazard and 
Strang; Misses Irma Culin, Clare 
Sherwood, Shaw, Laura Watson

In the evening Mrs. W atson en
tertained again at 500 , Miss Clare 
Sherwood and Dr. Hopkins carry
ing off the honors. After cards 
luni heon was served.

Those invited were: Messrs and
Mesdames F’ red Slagle, Merl H art-j 
son, O. Sanford, Cal Slagle, Cbas. 
Baxter, Clarence T ut'le , W ill L y 
ons, Fay Jones, F K Johnson, M. 
O Hawkins F. C. True, R H. 
Maat, Sr , J. A . Lamb, L .oJ .C arey , 
Frank M cKenna, A  F. Linegar, C.
J Fubrman, P J Rooney; Mes
dames D Butler, Emma Norton, 
Jane W illiam s and Bert G ould; 
Misses Clare Sherwood, Laura W at
son, Eva Schroeder, Messrs James 
W atson, Dr Hopkins, J. W  Miller,

MRS- ROONEY SURPRISED
W ednesday evening Mrs. P. J 

Rooney was very pleasantly sur
prised at her ranch home by a 
number of friends, the occasion be

House in Coquille, Coos County, Ore
gon, sell at public auction to the high- 

j est bidder for cash in hand on the day 
j of sale, all the right, title, interest and 
estate which said defendants A. I,. 
Burch and Janie Burch and all persons 

I claiming under them subsequent to the 
i plaintiff’s mortgage lien in, of and to 
said real property said mortgaged pre- 
mises hereinbefore mentioned 

execution as
are de- 
follows,scribed in said 

to-wit:
inu her hirfhH*« She u ,.«  ore« Subdivision " G ”  of Lot 10 in Morristag tier birthday- She was pres , Subdivision in Coos County, Oregon, ac
ented with some very pretty pieces cording to the plat thereof on file and

of Haviland As it was a surprise cierk^of 'sa id ^ C o ^  Com.ty,6 Oregon* 
Ihe guests took their lunch with Said sale being made subject to re- 
tbem . A  hot supper was served to ?ae£ ption in the manner Provided by 
Messrs and Mesdames P. J. Rooney,
Ed Brenner, G . A  Robinson, R R.
W atson, and A . F\ Linegar; Miss
Eva Schroeder and Messrs. James
W atson, A lf Miller, Irving Watson,
Jotm and Ray Miller. Afterwards 
cards and music were the diver
sions of the evening.

Dated this 10th day of July 191«. 
ALFRED JOHNSON, Jr., 

Sheriff of Coos County, Oregon. 
7-ll-5t K

Notice of Sheriffs Sale

By Virtue of an execution and Order 
of Sale duly issued by the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of the County of Coos 

I State of Oregon, dated the 26th day of 
. . .  . . .  „  1 June, 1916, in a certain action in the
University students at Eugene have j Circuit Court for said County and State, 

published a booklet which contains a , wherein W. D. Newton as Receiver of 
' student view of student life.’ ’ It ¡s i Coquille Mill and Mercantile Co.,
issued by the students’ “ Greater Ore
gon Committee,’ ’ is just flnished by 
the University Press of the school of 
journalism, and may be obtained on ap
plication.

Corporation, as Plaintiff recovered judg
ment against Leonard Hartley, Defend
ant, for the sum of Eight hundred and 
no-100 Dollars, and costs and disburse
ments taxed at Fifteen and no-100 Dol
lars, on the 6th day of January 1915.

Notice is hereby given that 1 will on 
the 5th day of August, 1916, at the 

| front door of the County Court House 
| in Coquille, in said County, at 10 o'clock 
| in the forenoon of said day, sell at pub

lic auction to the highest bidder, for

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been --------  --------- ,
able to cure in all its stages, and that is cash, the following described property 
Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only to-wit: J ’
positive cure now known to the medical R « r r i i  * in „  ,  ,fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional beginning 14.12 chains north of *4

corner between sections 4 and 5 in 
township 30, south of range 12, W . W. 
M., running thence north 3.53 chains! 
thence west 24.30 chains to right bank
of Coquille River; thence un said rtoht building up the constitution and assisting hank to a „„¡n t ¿ l i t  up saiu rigni 

nature in doing its work. The proprietor? polnt " aat Lof. beginning;
have so much faith in its curative pow- running thence east 24 chains to begin- 
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials.Address F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75<*.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting

. . begin
ning, containing 6 acres more or less; 
Also beginning 7.C chains north of l4 
section corner between sections 4 and 5 
in township 30 south of range 12, west 

¡o f  W. M., running thence north 3.53 
chains; thence west 23.10 chains to 
right bank of South Fork of Coquille

Sheril» s Sal« of Real Property on Foreclosure b Ä  a "pTn? d ^ w e V o f  beginning!
Notice  is hereby  g iven , That_______ _ _______  by running thence east to beginning, con-

virtue of an execution duly issued out *a,n.,nK 71,  acres more or less. Also 
of the Circuit Court of the State of «^ginning at the '4 corner between sec- 
Oregun, for the County of Coos and to tlons * and township 30, south of 
me directed on the 10th dav of July ranK  ̂ 12. \V. W. M., running thence 
1916 upon a judgment and decree duly north 3..>3 chains, thence west 21.15 
rendered, entered of record and docket- ? ;lala8 m° r£  or 'e9s to right bank ot 
ed in and by said Court on the 29th day the b°uth Fork of the Coquille River, 
of May 1916 in a certain suit then in runmng thence up said right bank to a 
said Court pending, wherein Frank P?Int due west of beginning; running 
Butcher was plaintiff and A. I,. Burch thence east 19.25 chains more or less to 
and Janie Burch, his wife, were de- neginning. containing 6 acres more or 
fendants in favor of plaintiff and against eas' a! i ' n (- ° ° 3 bounty, State of Ore- 
said defendants by which execution I * on- Taken and levied upon as the 
r.m commanded to sell the property in Pr” Pe>nty of the said Leonard Hartley, 
said execution and hereinafter describ- nefendant or as much thereof as may
ed to pay the sum due the plaintiff of necessary to satisfy the said judg- 
six hundred and twenty-six and 66-100 m?nt in favor of W. D. Newton as R*-- 
Dollars. with interest thereon at the ¡Tiver Cofln'fle Mill and Mercantile 
rat* of ten per cent per annum from Company a corporation, against said 
the 29th day of May 191« until paid to- Leonarn Hartley, Défendant, with to
gether with the costs and disbursements tejes}  *['ereon- together with all costs 
of said iuit taxed at Ninety-seven and Rnd disbursements that have or may 
no-100 Dollars and costs rnd expenses accrue-
o f  said execution. I will on Saturday j A lfred  Johnson , J r .,
the 12th day ol August 1916, at the . , _  Sheriff,
hour of ten o'clock a. m. of said dav at . L,ated at Coquille, Oregon, this 3rd 
the front door of the County Court i day °*  " u*y> 7-4-5t


